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MEMORANDUM

TO:  Ibrahim Abdel-Motaleb, EET (ELE)  Sherrill Morris, HHS (AHCD)
     Therese Clarke Arado, LAW  Nestor Osorio, ULIB
     Nicole Autry, LAS (COMM)  Leila Porter, LAS (ANTH)
     Alison Bastian Balkanoff, VPA (ART)  He Qin, EDU (LEPF)
     Jeffrey Chown, LAS (COMM)  Scot Schraufnagel, LAS (POLS)
     Valerie Garver, LAS (HIST)  Lee Sido, VPA (ART)
     Charles Gowen, BUS (MGMT)  Thomas Sims, LAS (BIOS)
     Janet Hathaway, VPA (MUSC)  Paul Stoddard, LAS (GEOL)
     Laura Holm, BUS (ACCY)  Toni Van Laarhoven, EDU (SEED)
     Susan L’Allier, EDU (LTCY)  David Walker, EDU (ETRA)
     Amy Levin, LAS (ENGL)  Elizabeth Wilkins, EDU (LEPF)
     Judith Lukaszuk, HHS (FCNS)  Lei Zhou, BUS (FINA)
     Mounika Maligireddy, EET (ELE)

FROM:  Bradley Bond, Dean, Graduate School; Chair, Graduate Council

RE:  613th Meeting of the Graduate Council
     February 3, 2014, 10:15 A.M.—Altgeld Hall 315

AGENDA

1.  Approval of December 2, 2013, Minutes (attached)

2.  Committee Reports
   a)  Dissertation Completion Fellowship Committee – No Report
   b)  Colloquium Committee – No Report
   c)  Curriculum Committee – No Report
   d)  Standards Committee – No Report
   e)  Graduate Faculty Membership Committee – No Report
   f)  Honorary Degree Committee – No Report
   g)  University Fellowship Committee – No Report

3.  New Business
   a)  Assistantship Stipend Limits for AY 2014-2015 (attached)
   b)  President Baker

4.  Old Business

5.  Announcements

cc:  Douglas Baker, President  Executive Secretary, University Council
     Council of Deans  Curriculum Coordinator
     Associate Deans for Graduate Studies  Northern Star Campus Editor

Attachments (to Council members)